
REAL estate.
h or Sole House.

STRICTLY modern and. tx
roomi. built for home; snap; mal! pay-

ment and terms. Owner, phone B 1783.

14l Two .lvn only; owner leaving city;
hou--- . c:"r lot. fruit, rosea. Bull Kim

water. Eat 5210.

HOME ballt to order on your own terms;
satisfaction guaranteed under bond; in-

vestigate plan. R. C. Young, box 404.

WHEN moving call tip Van Horn Transfer
i n, M. 161S, A insj; all covered wagons,
and experienced men.

For Sale Btinlnesa Property.

COxloo 11TH fT.. good apartment site; In-

come .".Jh; nrice $700.
JOSEPH H JOHNSTON.

32-3- 3 Lafayette Bldg Wash, and 6th.

FOK SALE Quarter block at southwest ror-n- er

of lth and Couch. l'M feet from
Washington rl. W. K. Burke. 620 Cham-he- r

of Commerce bldg.

Acreage.

P.UBT ACRES,
'o. jo. tracts, choice walnut and

'ruit land level. Improved, in high Rtato
o' cultivation, on the Willamette. 1 hours

on .nlm Kl'otrlc; steamer tranfriona-tion- ;
fare as.-- : fruit belt of Oregon: 16" per

acre. cash, balance 1 and 2 years. per
rmt; lamer tracts with or without Irriga-

tion; don't lo this opportunity.
DEAN LANI CO..

23 Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Or.

RrvEKDALE.
I will sell all or any portion of my

beautiful tract at I'.lverdale. will
rut up nicely Into single acres or more,
tract Is wooded and commands unex-
celled view of river, city and mountains;

--cure for yourself a choice country home
site In this most exclusive residence sec-

tion of Portland. F. C Graham. 827 C.
of C. J

12 ACRES. 4 miles from city limits, no
hills, fronting on good hard road, all
clear and level, close to K. R. station,
handy to stores, churches and school,
good platting proposition: soon to be
eicctrlc line to place; liberal terms.

HEXKLE & HARRISON,
11 Gerllnger Bids.

10 ACRES FOR PALE.
One mile south of Linneman Junction,

on O. W. P.. with new bungalow,
hot and cold water, good barn and out-
buildings: young orchard: all cleared.
Posa Helney, Grcsham. rhone Gresham
75.

f AND tracts, one R miles from
rlty; others near Salem; all within 1

mile of station, on railroad; running water
on some tracts; 40 acres of beaverdam
land; easy terms to suit: price $00 to 17.1

per acre. Chism. tlKi Couch blilg.

PP.IMRDSS ACRES.
Choice acreate on tie Wert Side. W min-

utes from center of city. In li and 2H-ac-

tracts-- ; this will make you a living and pay
for iuelf; .V cah will start you; price to
suit all. Call on Trustee. 410 Falling bids.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD LAND.
tfi" acres on river and railroad: good or-

chard snd berry land; suitable to eubdivide;
price $l.1oo.

JAMES N. DAVIS. 4t Corbett Bldg.

FINE situated property, from 1 to 3 acres
as Oregon City car. near Courtney
station. Inquire of owner. Phone Oak
Grove. Red -- :.

C ACRES Willamette River front, opposite
Oswego, a beautiful building site. J:i'75:
would sell part, terms. H. G. starkweather.
Mllwaukie. Or., R. F. D.

.1 ACRES AT MILWAUKJH.
All beaverrfam land; this is cheap and

close to railway, but call soon. F oie.
OregonUa.

ACREAGE In large or small tracts cn car-lin- e,

close In; choice river front: 500 acres
to subdivide. Kinney & Slampher. C31
Lumber Exchange bldg. A 8M.

7 ACRES west of eoth at., desirable for
platting: central. 334 Mill at.

Homestead.
HOMESTEADS.

Our Held man Just In from Central Ore-
gon- we offer special rates for our next
party: Inducements that will satisfy you.
Call today and get particulars in regard
to 320-ac- homesteads.

B. S COOK. A CO..
5W Corbett Bldg.. Portland. Or.

4,000.000 FEET relinquishment on Siletx;
good relinquishment near Portland; one
relinquishment. S. 600. 000 feet saw tim-
ber. mite from R. R. ; a few good
homesteads left In Tillamook and Lin-
coln counties: relinquishment for trade.
Nlrximo, Runey & Davis.

feELIXQClSHMBXT SO acres Winter apple
land, one mile from town and R. R.;
joining land 150 per acre, cheap. C. H.
Piggott. 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.

For Rale Fruit Lands.

JUST HALF PRICE
For a ld Orchard.

Last week we told you of a chance for a
Toung orchard at half price: luO acres- of the
it acres has been epoken for; $100 per acre,
set to varieties you prefer, and cared for
for one year. Including all cost of trees,
cultivation and even taxes:- - take the re-

maining 60 acres In re tracts or over:
land perfect; YOU must hustle If you get
in on this. F. W. Power & Co., 224 Henry
bldg.

XV ANT 25 people to Join me in buying fruit
land at 2i per acre, with perpetual
water right: tracts or more, ray-ab- le

J10 per month; this opportunity lim-
ited: act quickly. AG 553. Oregonian.

HOOD RIVER apple orchard, good paying
basis, building., frms. 334 Mill St.

For Sole --Farms.
CLARK COV NTT FARMS.
A FINE LITTLE 'HOME.

10 acres, all cleared and in cultivation;
good black soil, good house, barn,
well and all outbuildings; small orchard
and one acre strawberries; miles from
Vancouver, hi mile from carline and good
town, with church, school, stores, etc.;
price $21)00, $120 cash.

SO acres, fine level land, 16 acres In cul-
tivation, 7 acres more very easily cleared;

0 fruit trees, assorted, and in full bear-
ing; 250.000, feet good saw timber, good
spring and running stream, good house,
large barn and all outbuildings; 12. miles
from Vancouver, 1 mile from good town;
price $3250, 1SM cash.

A GOOD BUY.
40 acres fine land, about one-ha- beaver-da-

no gravel; good spring and stream,
looo cords fine wood, 3 acres cultiva-
tion, several acres more very cleared,
some fruit. house, barn, wood-hous- e,

etc; 91 miles from Vancouver, 1 "a

mile from town and close to school ; land
selling in this vicinity at '',.--. per acre;
price for a. lew days $lSOO. IrtOO cash, bal.
in a years. Open Sundays from 10 A. 34.
to S P. M.

STEWARD & THOMPSON.
Lobby Hotel St. Elmo,

Oth-an- wash. Sts.,
Vancouver, Wash.

E FARM.
One of the best places in Washington

County, only If, miles from Portland and
right in the line of proposed extension;
45 acres In cultivation. house,
barn and chicken-hous- fine welh three-year-o- ld

family orchard of 50 trees; you
do not get an old. run-o- farm when you
bay this, for this land has all been cleared
within the past four years; price $7Uf0:
you cannot buy adjoining land for lasa
than $200 the acre.

AiiErtlCAN TRUST COMPANY.
200 Chamber of Commerce.

OVER 200 ACRES.
Best Improved farm in the Willamette

Valley with good S"ll and buildings, fine
. water." close to railway, close to new car-lin- e

proposed: an offer to sell at $75 per
acre, but cot a standing offer; do not
aoswer unless you are; willing and able and
know something good when you see It; it
must be seen to be appreciated. Address AN
G56. Oregoolan.

23 ACRES. 7 acres fruit, house, barn
32x40 feet with all outbuildings; well at
door; fine fruit and vegetable land: run-
ning water; mile from Southern acific

depot and 1 mile from atation on
Oregon Electric Ry.. 8 miles frome, Port-
land; price J46O0; terms on part. 6 per
cent. Chlsm, 615 Couch bldg.

DOUGLAS COUNTY. OR. FOR SALE 1700
acres choice land on good county road. 3
miles from railroad and good town: this
land Is very suitable for platting and is
at present In good condition: price $25
per acre. For particulars and terms apply
to William MacMaster. 302 Worcester
block, Portland. Or.

MALHEUR COUNTT.
R40 acres on stage line, 2S0 bottom, bal-

ance rolling, ready for plow; running
water; will bear inspection; $10 per acre.

C. D. FLDER.
2S1 Washington St.

to 00 ACRES fine farm land. Eastern Ore-
gon, on line of R. R now- - building; can
buy from 40 acres upward at $5.50 per
acre- - $1.50 cash, balance can be paid In
8 years. P 542. Oregonian.

HOTE HOPKINS.
SALEM. OR.

Xrgest list of valley farms in the state.
FREE RIGS ALWAYS ON HAND.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale

SEND for oar list of Willamette Valley
farms before buying: lands shown free.
Olmstead Land Co. Salem.Or.

TO EXCHANOK.

EXCHANGE
FOR A
FARM.

45 acres of land near Portland, al)
level bottom land, all cultivated and ex-

cellent for platting purposes; only 9. rhiles
out and no hills to croF.s.

HENKLE HARRISON.
511 Gerllnger Bldg.

WIDOW who must give up home plans on
account of death in family will exchange
beautiful building site of over four lots,
splendidly situated on Portland Heights,
worth $15,000. and will exchango for prop-
erty of equal value downtown; no objec-
tion to old residence if location Is good.
M 551. Oregonian.

MODERN 10. room residence, half block of
good, highly-Improve- d land, on East
Side, for' stock ranch, in Western Ore-
gon: value $12,000. AJ 552. Oregonian.

Ql" A RTER-BI.OCT- v best part Irvlngton and
small farm in Indiana to exchange for
Portland Income property. AB 506, Ore-
gonian.

TO exchange In part pay for strictly mod-
ern bungalow. tract on Columbia
Klough boulevard. H 555, Oregonian.

ABOUT 100 acres good fir timber suitable
for cordwood. close to railroad. AF 551.
oregonian.

BANDON lots to trade for raw acreage
or timber, anywhere in Oregon or Wash-
ington. Room 314 Gerlinger bldg.

WE TRADE anything you have for some-
thing you want. 314 tJcrlinger bldg.

you can trade any kind of property at
room 101D Board of Trade.

WILL trade for lot cash register,
value $450. Phone Woodlawn 2434.

160 acres hav land. Jdaho Write for de-

scription. Box 55, Oakedaie, Wash.

WILL get you anything In trade for any-
thing you have. 322 Honrv bldg.

A GASOLINE drag saw In good condition.
Oregon Fuel Co.. S6.1 Washington.

JOB SALE TLMJJR LANDS.
'

TIMBER TIMBER TIMBER.
We buy and sell timber land; quick re-

sults and perfect satisfaction; principals
only.

F. L. BOTSFORD CO..
53tt Worcester Bldg.

UMBER LANDS-OREGO-

WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA-JAME-S

D. LACE Y CO..
Chicago, New Orleans. Seattle.

829 Chamber or Commerce,
PortlarM.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney A
Stampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

70.000.000 FEET good pulp timber close
to Columbia River. $1 per thousand. U20
Board of Trade bldg.

A SNAP 100 acres timber land; will cruise
6.0'to.Ooo; good transportation; title clear;
near Chinook. Wash. AB 35s. Oregonian.

TIMBER lands bought and sold, properties
looked after. C. J. McCracken. 304 McKay
Hug.. Portland. Or.

TIMBER and homestead relinquishments.
327 Worcester block.

WAMKU KKAL ESTATE.

HAVE decided to buy a home in Portland
I will pay from $1500 to $3000 for a house
and lot near 5c carline; state location,
price and best- - terms; no agents. P 555.
Oregonian.

IF YOU have a bargain lot on Rodney ave.
between Hancock and Russell, or on Sec-

ond sl, near Hancock, see Baker, 519
Board of Trade bidg.

WANTED To buy a corner lot with north
or east front, on West Side. Address stat-
ing location and terms, R 557, Oregonian.

HAVE buyers for vacant lots; If you have
anything to sell, see Baker, 818 Board of
Trade bldg.

WILL pay cash for cheap lot In Waver- -
leigh Heights. Ail DjJ. uregonian.

WANTED TXUJ3EK LANDS.

TIMBER claim relinquishment wanted. Give
particulars in first letter. Address Box
442. Portland. Or.

IN Crook, Wheeler and Kalama counties.
Murdock & Young, 411 Buchanan bidg.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,
304 MeKay Mdg.

FOB BALE.

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.
HORSES AND WAGONS.

FOR SALE.
We have Just received a car of No. 1

work horses ranging in weight from 1000
pounds to 1500 pounds; prices reasonable
and horses guaranteed as represented.

We also have on hand:
10 delivery wagons.
5 farm wagon
1 furniture wagon,
7 buggies.
4 carta

HAWTHORNE-AVE- . STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

FOR SALE Horse, harness and high-grad- e

rubber-tir- e delivery wagon, suitable for
wholesale, cigar or laundry, hand-mad- e

harness, well broken gray mare, weight
1300 lbs.,' will sell separate; any reason-
able offer considered. Call 2!S Weldler st.
after 1 P. M.. or phone East 7iG.

FOR SALE or rent 5 teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons, to rent by month
or year: we also rent any kind of a rig
for business purposes. day, week, or
month. Phones East 72. B 1363. Haw-
thorne Stables. 420 Hawthorns ave.

FOR SALE cheap, team of yellow bay mares.
2400 ltia.. 7 and 8 years old. Inquire Central
stables.

TOUNO small team, well broke, new har-
ness and express wagon at a sacrifice.
H. W. Miller. 41st and Holgate sta

20 HEAD- - of work horses for sale or hire,
weighing'' from 120O to 1500 lbs. G. K.
Howltt, 14 both St.. MoHtavllla.

FOR SALE 1 srtan- - young draft horses,
weighing 3250 lbs. Phone East 4S01. 220
HusselK St.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness ot all
kinds for sale. 2l4 Montgomery.

TEAM of ponies for sale cheap: no use for
them; must sell. 309 Stark St. .

HUBERT & HALL. SS0 Front, buy. sell, rent
horses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.

LIGHT spring wagon and harness for sale.
404 Davis st.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments'.

FOR SALE Good second-han- d organ cheap.
Main 64.

Automorifice.

AUTOMOBILES for sale. $350 and UP. Geo. R.
Flora, 470 E. Bumtnde st.

AUTOMOBILE and marine gas engines re-
paired. James D. Fall. 244 2d su

Birds, Dog. Fet stock.
8PTTZ puppies, full bloed. snow white: beau-

ties. Portland Gun & Bicycle Club.. 151
First sL

ENGLISH pointer for sale. I bene Tabor
3i9.

Miscellaneous.

10O9 INDIAN, loop frame, red. A- -l con-
dition. Address, with phone or street
address, A 550, Oregonian. I

THREE launches for sale or will trade for
Seattle or Portland property. A. R.
Hadger, Toledo. Wash.

ISO WELL-BRE- D sheep. $900; would sell
part at same rate. H. G. Starkweather,
K. F. D . Mllwaukie, Or.

EIGHT airline Laraberson cash and parcel-carrier- s,

almost new, at a discount. 171
Third st.

GREEN and dry slab wood, box wood, cord-wo-

and coal. Multnomah Fuel Co.
Phone Main 5540. A 211$.

500 BUSINESS cards $1 If you mention this
ad. Rose City Prlntery. 192 3d.

OSTEOPATHIC or mefssage table; a bar- -
gain. Inquire 1$ North 9th at.

BOO BUSINESS CARDS. $1.25. Ryder Pt.
Co.. 357 Burnslde st-- Main B53&

FOR SALE Underwood typewriter; In use
( months. Call 612 Lumbermens bldg.

FOR SALE Two fresh milch cows. Phone
fiellwood 81 -
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FOB SALE.

Miscellaneous.

ANNUAL SALE OF UNREDEEMED
WATCHES.

Solid gold watch, fitted with a
Waltham watoh. $66. Thle watoh Is worth

12o.
A B. W. Raymonfl Elgin movement. This

watch rould not be bought new for less
than SR. I will sell It to the first person
calling for it with $40.

Solid gold watch, full Jewel Waltham.
This watch originally cost $45; will sell
for $20.

Solid goM hunting Mnrairi Louie XIV
shape, fitted with a Elgin. Origi-
nal enrt $15. Sale price only $40.

A sixteen size 14k gold ftllcd case, beau-
tifully engraved with a full-Jew- Elgin
movement, for $12.

14 karat gold-fille- d Dueber
with a Hampden, for $15.

AT UNCLE MIHiU',
143 Third.

FOR PALE Second hand Underwriter's
fire pump. 18x10x12: capacity looo gal-
lons per minute; this pump has had only
30 days' service and Is as good as new.
Will be sold at half price. Apply to Stand-
ard Oil Company, East Portland.

SAFES 12 second-han- d safes very cheap.
We move on Dec. 1st to 87 5th st. We
are now giving the biggest cut ever known
on new n safes. Call or
write today. Pcrtlar.J Safe Co., 92 7th et.

jJKST dry fir wood delivered to resi-
dence at $5.25 per cord pole; oak $7.50
per cord. Kirk Hoover, 313 Water St.
Phone Main 7451. A 5440. .

UNCLE MTERS has only one store. Look
for the name,

SEWING MACHINES Second hand ma-
chines, drop head and box top, of all
makes, at very low prices. White Sewing
Machine Store, 420 Washington, cor. 11th.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $20 to $fi0, fully
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals, $3
per month. Pacific Stationery A Ptg. Co,
2u3 2d su

6000 SEASONED cedar fence posts, 8 feet,
large: for sale cheap. Apply L. M. Scott,
810 Oregonian bldg., or phone Main 7070.

LAUNDRY route for sale, good paying
business for energetic mnn. Cash or will
trade for property. Tabor 997.

MANURE for sale. Phone East 1775.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

RESPONSIBLE party will give excellent
care for service of delivery mare. 140O,
trusty and good traveler; If color black
or bay aid suitable, will buy on terms.
AE 555, Oregonian.

WANTED To buy 3 floor show cases 8 to
10 feet long: must be In frood order; give
description and price. Address J 553, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
shoes; we .also buy household furnishings;
highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 47 3d st. North. Phone Main 9272.

WANTED Delivery horse. 1100 lh., not over
7 years' old. Eddy & Loder, 954 Thurman
alreet.

HIGHEST prices paid for second-han- d furni-
ture. Wooctird'a Auction House. Phone Main
So78. L 1034.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furni-
ture ; we buy ail kinds second-han- d men's
and ladies' clothing. E. 1051. $4 Grand ave.

SELL your second-han- d furniture to the Ford
Auction Co., or yuu'll get less. Phones A
2445. Main &S51.

WANTED Young woman who is private
student of Spanish desires one or more to
Join her In class. Phone Main 5421.

WE buy, sell or exchange anything: pay high-
est prices; eell for le.--a Main G2U7.

WANTED 10 to 20 feet second-han- d win-
dow sash. Phone East 8S9.

CASH for high-grad- e piano; state price.
514 East Oak St.

WANTED Teams for hauling wood; steady
job. Oregon Fuel Co., 303 Washington.

WANTED Several pairs farrtell pigeons.
Phone Main 2i--: A 4135.

WANTED IO to 20 feet second-han- d win-
dow sash. Phone East 2SS9.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always priven. Phone East 1067.

EE LP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Young man 16 to 18 years of
age as assistant in office work; good
clianoo for promotion; In application
state age and give phone number. AL
550, Oregonian.

WANTED A good. ' live, energetic grocery
clerk, one willini; to prove his merits;
reference required. Apply in person, bet.
10 and 12 A. M. Chandler ec Co., 03d and
East GlUan. Take M-- car.

HOTEL porter for out of town. Call at"203
Henry bldg.. from 2 till 3 P. M., Satur-
day, Nov. 27.

WE CAN USE A FEW MORE SALESMEN.
who can stand prosperity

and keep up steam when earning big
commissions. American Trust Company,
200 Chamber of Commerce.

FIRST-CLAS- S plumber who can Invest
some money in business; must understand
domestic water heating thoroughly. Call
at factory office. East 9th and Alder.
Range Boiler Insulator Mfg. Co. -

VANCOUVER clothing and furnishing goods
store wants reliable clerk; steady
jiositlon. Addrej?. stating age. experience,
references and expected salary, Box 245,
Vancouver. Wash.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, good opening for
young man 'f experience; salary $75 to
start; give age and record of former em-
ployment. Address A 559. Oregonian.

SOLICITORS at once to sell Kost gas heaters
at $1.5o each; flu on any gas Jet; the great
e.n fuel saver 011 the market. Apply S. M.
Cronk. 632 Worcester bldg.

WANTED Railway mall clerks, commence-
ment salary, $800: Spring examinations ev-
erywhere; candidates prepared free. Frank-
lin Institute. Dept. 309 H, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTI-.'- Steady man. able to check goods,
etc.; pav $25 week now: can increase with
Interested help; $2o0 required. Particu- -

- lara 417 Board of Trade bldg.

SOMETHING strictly new for live coupon
agents; you can't beat it anywhere; in-
vestigate. Houghton, photographer,
Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.

SALESMAN wanted to sell real estate; good
commission : experience unnecessary. Call
at oftice. Gregory Heights, end of Rose
city carline.

W" ANTED Experienced magnes-.t- plasterers
and mixers. New church. East 11th and
Pine.

TWO experienced buss boys at the Shel-
don cafeteria. 206 Morrison St. Apply
between 7 and $ A. M.

QUALIFY to fill $25 week position; learn
to write advertisements; information free.
I'age-Davl- Co.. Page bldg., Chicago, HI.

SALESMEN, all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, city and country. Commercial
Abstract Co., 408 Commercial Club bldg.

WAffEP A strong boy to make himself
generally useful In overall factory. 75
First st.

IF you are a neat young man with $200
cash and willing to show property, it will
pay you to call on me. 225 5th st.

WANTED Registered dentist at once. Chi-
cago Dental Parlors, cor. 0th and Wash-
ington.

PHOTO coupon and portrait agents; extra
commission on sales. Hubner Studio, Swat-lan-d

bldg.

WANTED 2 stove plate moulders for
floor. Apply to Albion Stove Works, Ltd.,
Victoria, B. C.

WANTED An man In the meat
market. Address Box 361. Eugene, Or.

EXPERIENCED waiter, at once. Auto
Restaurant, 52S Washington st.

WANTED Four cement plasterers, 50c per
hour. AN 552, Oregonian.

PHOTO coupon agent; best seller In the ci
R. M. Hogan, 525 Abington bldg.

FURRIER wanted: first-clas- s cutter.
Fred Foster, furrier, Victoria, B. C.

LIVE photo coupon portrait agents; good
money-make- r. Davis. 342 Vs Washington et.

PATENT pres3feeder this morning. G. L.
Hurd Printing Co.. 204 Stark.

WE secure positions for our members.
Special membership, T. M. C. A.

WANTED A first-cla- ss salesman to sell first-cla-

article. Apply 245 Grand ave.

HIGH-CLAS- S hustling salesman; big wages;
permanent. 215 Commercial block.

jPRESSER wanted. 615 Wellington st.

n r..i .1 r juMjuuiDi. i i

WANTED Gang edsrerman. S4: 2 gang
trlmmermen, $3 and $2.75: 2 planer feed-
ers, $2.25; 2 carriage riders, 12 25.

Two lumber rraders, $2.75.
Four rough carpenters, $3.
Two signal boys. $2.

Large list of other work.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

Main Office. 12 N, 2d St.

IF QUALIFIED AS FOLLOWS. CALL!
Are you a gentleman, with the appear-

ance, business capability, etc.. of inter-
esting people Into investigating with a
view to Investing in a manufacturing In- -

dnstrv of world-wid- e scope, who are in-

stalling a plant in Portland? Our business
Is in the machinery line, is similar and
ranks with the McCormick Reaper. Com-
bined Harvester, etc. Only men of char-
acter (not financially embarrassed! need
apply. 9 to 12 A. M-- . 003 Worcester

. Bldg.
FIRST big shipment December I. 10 A. M.

Make reservations early; looo station men
wanted; Copper River Ry., Cordova. Alsska;
solid rock, per cu. yd.. $1.20; loose rock,
61V; earth. 30c: grubbing, $10 per station:
tunnels, $55 per llr.eal ft.; camps run all
Winter; 90 miles of heavy olld rock side
cutting to be let to statlonmen; no

fare $15. Call or write for full par-
ticulars. M. J. Heney. 814 Colman block,
Seattle. Wash.

WANTED at once, experienced salesman for
gents' furnishing department. Roberts
Bros., 3d and Morrison.

lO.OOO POSITIONS for graduates last year:
men and women to learn barber trade la
eight weeks, help to secure positions;
graduates earn from SIS to $25 weekly;
expert Instructor; tools free; write for
catalogue. Mohler System of Colleges, S4
North 4th st., Portland, Or.

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; we have 20
Jobs In plumbing, electricity, bricklaying,
automobiling, and teach you the trade
without any cash expense: only few
months reaulred: catalogue free. Unites.
Trade School Contracting Co.. Lo
Angeles.

WANTED An experienced stock salesman
to sell the stock of a life Insurance com-
pany. An attractive and unique plan
adopted to assist the salesman In getting
quick and large sales. Address with ref-
erence. AJ o55. Oregonian.

WANTED Young men. honest and Indus-
trious, to prepare for Civil Service positions;
clerks, carriers, railway mall, etc; thou-
sands appointed; good entrance salary, with
promotions. Call or write. Pacific State
School, McKay bldg.

CABINET-MAKER- S who would like to have
an interest In the business can secure per- -

, manent position In one of the best pay-
ing factories In Portland. Call Sunday 10

. to 4 or weekdays. Phones E. 409. B 113L
Factory 475 East Alder at.

COMPOSITOR, apprentice or r,

for lob office In Portland;
good, place for advancement; experience
not so Important as induatrlousness. faith-
fulness and willingness to learn; give par-
ticular in reply. 1 647, Oregonian.

COOK and helper for boarding-hous- e on
ranch: man and wife without children
preferred. Address, at bnce, stating ex-

perience and references, to B. S. & L. Co.,
Hay Creek, Crook County, Oregon.

WE want first-cla- meatcutter. one ca-

pable of managing a market. Address,
giving references as to character and abil-
ity, G 527, Oregonian.

WANTED Strictly first-cla- ss bushelman:
must have good reference. AM 554. Ore-
gonian.

HELP WASTED MALE OR FEMALE.

STENOGRAPHERS If you desire tq bet-
ter your condition, answer this at.; we
employ a large force, both male and
female, and desire to securo the names of
competent experienced persons to be
placed on our waiting list, from which
vve fill positions; applicants are given an
examination and are graded as to ability;
state ai;e, experience and salary that will
warrant a chanjre: all information con-
fidential; no references will be made to
present employers without applicant's
sanction: examinations held at hours suit-
able for those employed. Address B 555,
Oregonian.

WANTED Vaudeville and dramatic per-
formers, singers, etc. Call 526 Vi Wash-
ington st.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCT offers good po-

sitions to A- -l Instructors. 514 Swetland.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Good, competent girl for cook-
ing and general housework; small family.
Phone A 2bt2, or Main or call 505
College St.. Portland Heights.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCT.
343 H Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2602.

PRIVATE lessons, shorthand and type-
writing: expert method. 304 12th St.
Main 0S90.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for
position. vlavl Co., 609 Roth-chl- ld

bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Housekeeper for small family in
the country. Address Box 108, Dufur,
Or.

LADIES at home day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain. $1.50 dos. upward;
steady, reliable work- - 224 Marquam bldg.

YOUNG lady, capable of taking charge of
a cigar and candy department. Apply,
with references, 374 Morrison St.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCT,
326ft Washington St.. Room 307.

Main 8836 or A 3266.

WANTED Young lady pianist and sing-
er. Phone St. Helens. Or. Ask for Wm.
Londry. Telephone call paid.

WANTED Young lady experienced In sing-
ing and dancing as partner in vaudeville
act. Address AN 550. Ovgonlan.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housew-ork- ; no children. 260 Grand ' eve.
N., corner Multnomah St.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer experienced
on cost system preferred; state salary, refer-
ences and experience. G 655, Oregonian.

yfANTED Good strong girl for general
housework and cooking. Call afternoons.
861 Northrup st.

GIRL or woman for general housework; good
wages to competent person. Inquire at 310
Eat 16th, St. N. East 1222.

GIRL General housework and cooking;
must sleep home. Madison Park Apart-
ments; apartment 6.

EXPERIENCED demonstrator for department
store. Apply at office of the Mantle Lamp
Co. of America. 545 1st st.

GIRL for general housework, small family.
Ci20 Weldler st. Take Broadway car to

. 11th.

WANTED Young woman experienced book-
keeper for wholesale house. X 55S, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Neat girl: plain cooking, general
housework. Call mornings, 366 32d St.,

Heights.

WOMAN for family washing and Ironing.
Mondays and Tuesdays, not full days. 393
14th, corner Harrison.

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory
No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor.

GIRL wanted for light housework. 36S
l.'ith st.; good home for right party.

WANTED A first-clas- s skirtinaker at A.
Lipman. the taylor. 129 Vi Fifth.

APPRENTICE girl for tailoring and
fancy gowns. Moore Trading Co., 415 Alder.

WANTED Housekeeper, not afraid of work
and can cook. Phone East 9S0.

LESSONS In shorthand and typewriting by
expert, $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 3893.

WOMAN or girl for general housework. 6S5
2d St., near Grant.

GIRL to assist- with general housework, $5
per week. 300 13th st.

WANTED Woman for general housework;
small family. 725 Weidler st.

POLISHER who can starch; good wages to
right party. A J 559. Oregonian.

GIRL to learn dining-roo- work In private
boarding-hous- 735 Hoyt st.

GIRL for general housework: email-- family;
plain cooking. 175 16th. cor. Yamhill.

WANTED A girl for housework. Day
Nursery. 25 N. 9th st.

WANTED A capable cook and general
worker. 445 Morrison St., cor. 12th.

WANTED Girl for general "housework. 776
Overton st. Apply after 10 A. M.

GIRL for general housework: light wash-
ing: good home: $20. C 2163.

GIRL for general housework, family of two;
no washing. 867 East Ash st--

WANTED TODAY
Cooks, kitchen helpers, waitress, cham-

bermaid, camp waitress, general house-
work.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Ladles' Depart-- 205 H Morrison.

WANTED at once, cash girls. over 18.
Roberts Bros.. 3d and Morrison.

WANTFD A competent girl for cooking
and general housework, in a family of
iour adults; new house, every modern
convenience; good wages. 782 Hoyt St.
Phone Main 4744.

A WOMAN who understands cooklnc and
general housework, four adults in family;
reference required. Call at flat 3, 564
Couch St., bet. 9 A. M. and 1 P. M.

GIRL for general housework, small family.
658 LoveJoy 4t.

SITUATION WANTED MALE,

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
HONEST, single young man from the East,

wants a position in general mdse tore
in country town; 8 years experience: sal-
ary no object as I wish to get busy. P 55S,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, 12 years'
various experience, open for engagement;
experienced In lumber; first-cla- ss ref-
erences. N 568. Oregonian.

POSITION wanted as salesman In whole-
sale or retail store; have had over 25
years of experience as salesman, and can
furnish Al references. R 559. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED timekeeper end bookkeeper
wants position with lumber company; knows
his. business thoroughly. AL 559. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with 10 years' experience,
desires position. Address B. L. Knowlton,
306 Eugene St., Portland, Or.

EXPERIENCED clothing and gents' fur-
nishing goods salesman wants permanent
position. K 558. Oregonlan:

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk would like po-

sition, day or night. AD 556. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous,

POSITION by man 26 years old as engineer
or assistant or any position where me-
chanical ability is wanted; wages no ob-

ject; references furnished. Answer D 534.
Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, large store experience, de-

sirous of securing position as assistant
and salesman in country town, will as-

sure satisfaction if engaged. AH 559,
Oregonian.

WANTED Situation In grocery or general
merchandise store by thoroughly exper-
ienced man; best references: city or coun-
try. N. S. Berg, Portland. Oregom

SITUATION wanted by experienced grocery
clerk, 5 years experience, can furnish
first-cla- references. AG 556, Oregonian.

WORK on ranch, or small, farm by good,
steady man of good habits. K 555. Ore-

gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook and pastry baker wants
work private family or boarding-hous-

references. 52 North 4th St., city.

WANTED Management of rooming-hous- e

by reliable and experienced party. Can
furnish best of references. O 659, Ore-
gonian.

TO LEARN retail grocery business: will
work for board; reliable man. Address
Box 4S1. P. O.

YOUNG MAN attending business college
wants place to work for room and board--
AD 503. oregonian.

POSITION by a young man attending school
to work mornings and 'evenings for board
and room. J 556, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants steady Winter's work;
chicken ranch preferred. Apply AC 615,
Oregonian.

COLORED boy want work as dishwasherw or
third cook. In city or country. Phone
Main 1101.

MAN, 2S, Swede, wants work as fireman, 10
years' experience, strictly sober. AF 653,
Oregonian.

POSITION with wholesale house in shipping
department; 8 years with one firm. P 559.
Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese desires position as
school boy. AM 552, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position, housework
or hotel; experienced. 2503 Couch st.

YOUNG man, 25, wants employment right
away. AG 650, Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants any kind work evenings;
speaks English well. H 656. Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese wants position to do work,
hotel or store. Phone A 3139.

GOOD experienced Japanese cook wishes po-

sition hotel or family. Phone A 3139.

WANTED Janitor or porter work by day;
experienced Japanese. H 557, Oregonian.

CARPENTER and builder, new or repair
work. 48 Falling st. Woodlayn 1236.

CHINESE wants to do porter or Janitor
work. N 656. Oregonian.

SITUATION" WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

POSITION wanted by December 1: position
by experienced stenographer and bookkeeper;
references. AM 651, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady stenographer desires perman-
ent position; city references. Phone Ta
bor Hoi.

PF1RMANENT position as bookkeeper by Deo.
1; state salary. G 558. Oregojuan.

WANTED Position by experienced stenog-
rapher; reasonable salary. Main 8760.

Dressmakers.
WHO Is Madam Brown? The best and

cheapest dressmaker in Portland. Prin-
cess gowns $10 and up; style and work-
manship guaranteed. 208 Allsky bldg.

DRESSMAKING and plain sowing by the
day or at home. Main S19S

COMPETENT stenographer wishes steady
rjosltion. moderate salary. Phone A 5446.

Housekeepers.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes situation as
housekeeper for elderly man or old couple,
city or country. H 558. Oregonian.

Nurses.

'St'?. S saousjajaj s.joioop Mip 'soffiao
TRAINED NURSE would like few more

Domestics.

CAPABLE woman cook, boardlnghouse, ho-

tel chambermaids, waitresses, nurses. St.
Louis, 245 ,i W ash. Main 2039. A 4775.

TWO girls want general housework; good
cooks: references. 301 North 16th, cor.
Marshall.

GIRL wants plain housework;--wage- s $2
month. Phone labor 634.

3Liscellaneous.

STUDIO position wanted, young lady, ex-

perienced in reception room and finishing
department, at present employed, desires
permanent position. AF 559. Oregonian.

YOUNG refined widow with small child
wishes work for living In clean, desirable
place; waves no object; can give refer-
ences. AB 555. Oregonian.

WOMAN wants any kind of day work, $1.60
per day. Address M. P. W., 1420 Mad-ron- a

St., Woodlawn, city.

LADY wants light work morning and even-

ing for board and room: no objection to
children. AG 657, Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY wants position In dentist's
or doctor's office; year and a half ex-

perience. AL 664, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED child's nurse; references.
St. Louis. 24514 Wash. Main 2039, A 4775.

LADY wants work by the day. Phone Main
1625 or Home phone A 2786.

SITUATION wanled; first-cla- family
cook. G 557, Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
outfit furnished; cash advanced weekly;
good territory. Address Oregon Nursery
Company, Orenco, Oij

SALESMEN WANTED to take our cash
weekly selling choice nursery stock out-

fit free. Capital City Nursery Company.
Salem. Oregom -

W NTED Good live agents for one of the
best sellers on the market. Apply 413
Fenton bldg.

Agents, big money made selling our nursery
stock- - great demand, fine line, cash com-

mission weekly. Salem Nursery Co., Salem.

TWO ladles want to rent rooming or boarding--

house, furnished or unfurnished.

Rooms With Board.

FURNISHED rooms, two rooms, private
family, board preferred, within walking
distance, center of city; good references.
B 558, Oregonian. '

BOB BENT.
Furnisued Booms.

HOTEL SAVON.
"131 Va Klevent n St.

NEW, modern bri-'- building: just opened:
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED; hot and cold
water In ail ro.Tns; STEAM HEAT.- - private
baths, excellent location, just oft Washing-
ton St.; special rates by week or month.

Homelike Homelike Homelike

NEW SCOTT HOTEL

Seventh and Ankeny Sts.
"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."

One whole year of redecorating, refitting
and refurnishing, all for your benefit.

STEAM HEAT IN ABUNDANCE.
A dellghtlu! Winter home at reasonable

rates for those who appreciate cleanliness
and comfort. Free Bua Free Phones.

HOTEL RAINIER.
14U ROOMS.

1 BLOCK FROM DEPOT.
New. modern, fireproof buildinf. steam-heate- d

hot and cold running water In all
rooms," richly furnished, finest beds that
money can buy. and it doesn't cost any
more than some cheap lodging-hous-

nice large oftice on ground floor; every-
thing lirst-clas- rates. 5tc. 75c and 1

per day; $3.50 and up per weeit. Call and
see us. 128 6th st. North.

THE BUCKINGHAM.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Special low rates by the week or month;
STEAM HEAT, PRIVATE BATH9. hot and
cold water in ail rooms, elegantly furnished;
directly opposite Portland Hotel. 330 Yam-
hill st.

THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, new man-
agement; newly renovated tnroughout; 70
outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
etc.; rooms $10 month up; suites with
running water, $22.50 to $30; elegant
public parlor; phones iuid oa'.tis free.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
Corner 10th and Waslilngton Sts,

Rooms, single or en suae; SPECIAL low
monthly rate; steam hat. private baths,
hot and cold water in all rooms; beautifully
turnisneu; tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sta,
furnished rooms, single or en suite, at

prices, modern conveniences. Op-

posite the 'Plaza.
HOTEL IRVING.

Bth and Oak: handsomely furnished;
running hot and cold water; steam beat;
reasonable; permanent and transient.

THE MERTARPEK. 126 13th. cor. Washing-
ton brand new handsomely furnished;
every modern convenience; hot water in all
rooms; very reasonable terms.

HOTEL BUSH MARK.
Washington and 17th. nrst-clas- a furnished
rooms, single or en suite; ail modern con-

veniences, 3 weekly up. A 264 7. M. 5647.

NICE, large, front room, gas, bath and
phone; walking distance. lUione A 7U5L
429 Main st--. bet. 11th and I2th.

THE MERCEDES 20th and Washington:
elegantly furnished outside rooms, modern
conveniences, plenty of heat. $12 and up.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 ft
Stork, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Eates.

FURNISHED rooms and apartments, steam
heat, Datns, duiu iiwuuca.
490. Morruson.

CLEAN newly furnished rooms, $3 to $4
per week. 3S4'? Morrison st.

$8000 Six lots, close in, manufacturing,
stable sites. iTuhr, 3S7 W East Burnside.

THE RANDOLPH, Sd and Columbia, rooms;
bath, heat; 50o to $1 day. $2 to $4 week.

THE REX Modern rooms, $2.50 to $5 per

THE BRAE-SID- 428 Alder Modern, cen-
tral, $3. $4. $5 per week; transient.

Furnished Booms in Private Famlles.

VERY desirable room, beautiful location.
West Side, all conveniences, furnace heat,
walking distance. Rent reasonable. Tele-
phone Main 6613.

riew. r,.rnlsherl room with use of piano and
phone and sitting-roo- for $2 a week for

r.i e. noo. ATnr- --- .ov - -- -one person
ket St.

v fTmiih,l suite or single rooms;
nice location; furnace heat. 430 Mill,
between 11th and 12th. Phone Main
5490.

25SM 13TH ST. Nicely furnished room,
new house, every convenience; gentlemen
only.

FINE front alcove room; house modern
choice location; private family. 388 Sal-
mon st., bet. West Park and 10th.

NEWLY furnished large front room, single
rooms, $10 ana $1; neat, ubuw, iiu""".
modern. A 52S0. 575 Couch.

NEWLY-FURNISHE- front view alcove
room, sultatiie tor two; iu:imi;q ndi, .jm,..
128 14th at., near Washington. Main 3000.

NEWLY furnished rooms with board; mod-
ern, reasonable, walking distance. 404
Clay. Main 9425.

STRICTLY modern home, beautiful room
.for couple, di tauo uvju--i

Marshall..
ELEGANTLY furnished parlcfr and bed-

room: modern apartment; gentlemen, 400.
A 558, Oregonian.

TWO large front nicely furnished; fur-
nace heat; suitable for two; bath, etc.;

453 Morrison.

BATH, phone, light, heat, kitchen privileges
if desired; warning uiblhihc, i.mgr
ployed preferred. 494 Jeflerson st.

NICELY furnished front room, in private
family; gas, bath und phone, walking dis-
tance. 472 Taylor St., near 14th st.

LARGE well furnished corner front room;
phone, bath, hot water and heat, $.;.o0
a week: 10 minutes' walk. 414 Second.

"13 13TH. 3 nice connecting rooms, modern
conveniences, suitable for single cr more
persons.

NE VT furnished room, moderate, for gen-

tlemen. 188 12th st., near Yamhill. Phone
Main 4392. .

NICELY furnished front room, private home,
for one or two gentlemen, $8 per month.
134 Grand ave. North.

NEWLY furnished suite and single rooms,
all conveniences; reasonable. 404'. Park.
A 3721.

NICELY furnished all con-

veniences, $2 per week. 549i,3 Morrison
street.

NEWLY furnished room; steam heat, hath,
phone; snlemlM location; private entrance;
$3. Phone 7605. 564 Couch, flat 1.

FURNISHED room to rent; board If de-

sired. 6K.S Hoyt st.

ROOMS for one or two. with board, modern
flat, private family. 414 Vt Jefferson st.

A FEW finely furnished rooms for gentle-
men: all conveniences- - Phone Main 7283.

NEVTLY furnished bedroom, $1.59 per
week. 431 6th St.

LARGE, d room, suitable for two,
every convenience. 361 loth st.

NEAT rooms In family. $10 and $12; heat,
bath; walking distance. 430 Jefferson st- -

506 FLANDERS, bet. 14th and 15th, neatly
furnished room, $6 per month.

FURNISHED room in private family; board
If desired. I'hone Main 8010.

BOS 12TH ST.. nicely furnished rooms, de-

sirable location, reasonable In price.

309 11TH, pleasant front room. 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen; modern conveniences; reasonable.

FURNISHED rooms, Eim Place, formerly
Elton Court Aiuiex. 414 Yamhill and 11th.

NEWLY furnished front room; free phone,
bath; private family. 212 Hall street.

FOR RENT 334 Harrison. Main 2205.

Unfurnished Rooms.

DESIRABLE unfurnished rooms In Burk-hnr- d

bldg.. East Burnside and Uniow ave..
on cars convenient to all parts cf city.
Inquire on premises.

TWO newly papered front unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, walking distance.
SDZ1 6th St.

THREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
413 Taylor st. Call afternoons

Koums With Boara.

THE WEAVER.
710 Wnshir.,-t.- si., near King, brand

new elegant iv furnished; every mom has
a prlvnie bai'h. telephone; the maximum
of convenience and excellence, the mini-
mum of ex; ense. If you want the best
In the city tor the money, call and in-

spect; dining-roo- in connection

PORTLAND Women's Union. 22d year, room
...... ...witn aoaiu. use ,n ft .v..... -

brarv. 610 Flanders st--. Miss Frances N.

Heath. Woman's Exchange. liO 5th
su Alia M. E-- Breiherton. BUpt- -

THE Manson Homelike noarair.g-noui--
.I.irce general parior, eo;"". .w.

urate table board $3.00. Cor. 6th & n.

El EtxANT front rooms, well heated, fine
tahle board: beautifully located. Main
2940. 374 Park St.

BOARD and room, bath, phone, home cook- -
liig. use ot piano. 191 inn, near lamnm.
Phone Main 5963.

THE COLONIAL, 365 e::d 167 10th St., cor
ner MorrUun. celect lamlly notei; reason-
able rates.

ROOM and hoard at 535 Couch St.. The Sterl-Ir- g.

'TIHu CALVAIID-- ' Ptlltes or single, with or
without board. 452 Morrison, cor 13th.

Bourns With Board In Private Family.

LARGE, modern furnished room with board,
home cooking, all conveniences. 107 Idla
St.. near Flanders. Phone Al. 5513.

NEWLY-I- - I'UMSHKD rooms, with board,
near Washington High School. 595 East
oak st. Phone li 2619.

BOARD and room for 2, modern, walking
194 Nortn 17th. Alain 42i"4.

BOARD ami room; plain homo cooking; good
car servfee. 45 Wjgant. Woodlawn 186.

BOARD end room, plain home cooking; walk-
ing distance. 39 6Lh st.

404 MADISON st.. cor. loth, rooms with
table board; board for transients.

PLEASANT sunny room, good board, reason-
able rate; employed people. 120 N. 18Uv

$40 Pleasant front parlor for 2; modern
conveniences; furnace heat. 470 Main St.

ApartmentH.

HBIN.H ArAP.TME.NTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 block irotn Alorrison st. new brick
building', completely furnished
in 2, '3 and family apartments; pri-
vate bat! reception hall, sl'-a- heat, hot
water, e'evaiar. free plione. compressed air
cleaning, janitor service; rent very reasonable

The most exclusive furnished . apart-
ments in the city; three-roo- suits, bath
and reception hall, both phones, electrio
eleator; take W or 10lh-3- t car. 624
Marshall st

A steam-heate- d apartment, par-
tially basement; best in the city for the
money, $o0. Apply Janitor, 21st and
Kearney.

COMPLETE furnishings of three-roo-

apartment for sale; used only short time;
$J'rt; party buying can rent, apartment in
choice neighborhood. P. O. Box 223.

LAURETTE aoartments, 3 rooms furnished
complete, everything new. 11th, near
Salmon.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall, fur-
nished aparunonts, $15 up; take "8" or
16th-s- t. cars North, get off at Marshall.

FOR LEASE- to desirable tenants, handsome
exclusive fiats; extra servant's
room in basement with each flat; beauti-
fully paneled dining-roo- large,

fireplace, polished floors, separate au-
tomobile with each flat, etc, elo. ;
every conoelvaole convenience; close la, la
best resilience section. For particular ap-

ply W. M. Couklin & Co.. Inc. 4o7 Wells-Forg- o

bldg. A 1747. Main 8.

BEAUTIFUL, cozy, comfortable, modern
lower flat; everything furnished, notnlng
to buy; West Side, close in. 1153 6th et.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn Transfer
Co., Main 1618, A 1984. All covered wag-
ons, all experienced men.

corner flat, all modern conven-
iences. Inquire Mrs. R. Stott, 268 Park
s Alain 1219.

FOR RENT lower flat, newly tinted.
166 North 24th st. Phone Dr. Rand. M. 356.

MODERN flat. 146 N., 24th St--
Phone Main 7480.

NEW flats, 728 Belmont St., near
20th; rent $2i5.

4, 8 and flats, modern, central, rea-
sonable. Inquire afternoons. 233 Hall 4t.

FLATS, 731 li Hoyt su. near 22d. I
and bath. Inquire 132 th st MaU; 1278.

ELEGANT upp-- Hat; every con-

venience; adults. CaU at aiiStt Mill St.

Housekeeping: Booms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sta
Newly furnished for housekeeping. Includ-
ing gas ranges, electrio lights, hot water
baths, laundry, reception-room- , all free;
furnished apartments $15 per month up;
single housekeeping rooms, $2.50 week up;
bitat in city for money; short distance from
Union Depot. "S" or loth-s- t cars north,
get oft at Alarshall st. No dogs allowed.

housekeeping rooms, 3
$S month. 3 for $12; cottages, $20. $2;
Hat, 4 rooms. $16; unfurnisncd house, $10.
301 26th North; "W" car from depot, on
3d or Alorrison to 26th. block north.

ONEONTA. 187 17th, near Ynmhlll; take
W. car at depot: furnished 2, 3 and

housekeeping suites by week $5.60.
by month $20 and. up; hot and cold water,
taths and phones free. Alain 4697. A 4739.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, newly kalsomtned
and furnished, free light and bath; also
room and board. 40U East Salmon IL,
near Orand ave. Phone East 5600.

46' EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th Com-
pletely furnished housekoeplng-rooru- s; rea-
sonable.

SINGLE housekeeping room: heat, bath,
phono, clean and respectable. 508 Alder
btreet.

THE AULNER. 350 Vs Alorrison, cor. Park,
home apartments, all conveniences.

$1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U ear.

$1.50 week, large, clean furn. housekeeping
rooms; laundry, lath, gas. 1S4 Sherman.

FURNISH KD housekeeping rooms, also sin-
gle rooms. 5:;2 Williams ave. C 152.",.

NICE furnished housekeeping-rooms- , $14.00.
6.11 Washington st., cor. 20th.

Housekeeping Kouuu in Private Family.

CO.MFORTAHLja '.nc,le housekeeping rooms,
furnace Inie.-.- . phones, bath and laundry;
every co . enience. close In. 405 Stark
St.. near loth.

NICE front room f. r or 2 business men;
a!ti cheap suite of houwkeepmg rooms. 667
Everett St., block off Wash. I'hone M. 8122.

THREW unfurnished housekeeping rooms. $10
per montli. newly furnished sleeping rooms
$1 per wick. 5us Mill fct. Main 7455.

THREE furnished housekeeping front
rooms, first lloor, running water. $18. ltilh
or 2:td su curs. :;sH North 24th.

SWELL front suite in private home: hot
water, hath, heat, laundry, phone, cooklnf.
gas: $27.50. rlifie Alain 874S.

FURNISH F.V housekeeping rooms, lieat.
electricity, gas, phone, bath. 695 Va Gil-sa- n

st.

545 AIORRISUN 2 nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms; also furnished room. A
7741.

CNE or two desirable furnished rooms, with
uso of kitchen; modern; walking distance.
366 12th sl.

SLERPI.vn-ROOA- kitchen privilege; clean,
Olliet place; $14 month. 5:'S Morrison. .

HOUSEKEEPING room s.
Alorrison.

EIKOANTI.Y furnished ping suite.

TWO Inmsp'rineptiirT rn-i- . one single room. t3
N". 14th Pt. .M. ln 2tj7.

HOUSEKKEPI Xi rooms, woll furnished,
close in, 54 suit1. oOO Uu st.

4 UOOMS liou;,ikopplnp u)te. furnace, also
housekeeinng roum. 4111 7lh st.

TWO TAR'JB room?, can be further subdi-
vided. &."! Morriyon et.

TWO larRe rooms for light housckft'ptnK.
Phone Kast I'iiC'J.

IS" K A T house kPi'pfJitf room; bah, Tth.iic. Kaa
for coukinKi i. -- 0 week. '.i'.ut Kveretl Ft.

CLEAN a ml rif at!y furnished houjckier,ins'
rooms; free phon. hath. 4'if Main nt.

2 FI'F.NIFHKl) houtkfplng rooms. 42fi E.
Ah. rhuiio Eut luT..


